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hut showed none of those (‘motions which * 
th«* Talberts imagined tin;.» would detect. In ! 
filet, t!h* way in which In- m«*t the fiov 
moved their base suspicions entirely, 
were '/lad of this, although it 
back into «lart.ie*-

J(‘ v

I Going S .th - i

in. arrivin'/ at Jack««oit n

«mi something akin to iiiditfercr.ee, 
Beatrice saw the lodge irate o|»en, ami Hor- 

hrin« flic horse and lame wagonette up 
to the door. »She noticed that the young man 
wlm sat In side him looked rather pale and 
washed out. She saw several portmanteaus 
handed out. so came to the conclusion he in
tended making a Ions stay. Then she re
sumed the hook she was muting. It was far 
mon* Interesting tlum uny jouiiic nnin.

Nor was she «listurl mmI tor sometime, 
was close upon the dinner, indeed Beatrice 
was already dressed; so the Talberts took 
their guests to his room, and left him to 
make his evening toilet, dust before the 
gong sounded the three men entered the 
drawing-mom, and Frank was duly present

ed to Miss tMauson.

.. <she, “they ought not to make a man give up 
his fellowship when he marries. Just as ho 
wants more money they take it from him. 
He must either give up his wife or hi« in
come.

Miss (Mauson was growing quite a philoso
pher on the subjivt of marriage, She sjioke 
almut it as if it were an impossibility that 
she herself would ever he interested in tilts 
matter.

“My dear,” said uncle Horace, gallantly, 
“I don’t think a man would consider two 
hundred a year a great sacrifice if you were 
in the question.

She smiled faintly at the compliment. 
“Still the system must tie bad," she said. “It 
might lead to all sorts of unhappiness. A 
man might keep his marriage a dead secret 
—might not marry at all. All sorts of misery 
might result.”

“You may la; sure,” said Herbert, “what 
is—is liest.”

“Exactly so.” said Horace.
“1 am sure it is bad,” she said, decisively.
Miss (Mauson must have been in advance 

of lier day, the authorities now having in a 
great measure adopted her views and chang
ed the system.

“Shall we write and tell him to come?” 
asked Horace. “It won’t in* any annoyance 
to you?'

“Why should it be—what difference will 
it make? Ask him by all means.”

Then, hearing the flatter of little feet out
side, she left her uncles to answer their let
ters, and in a few minutes was out in the 
garden romping with the child.

Horace wrote a beautifully worded letter 
to Frank Carruthers expressing the pleasure 
lie and his brother felt at hearing of the 
promised visit. He begged him to tix his 

own day for coming, and to stay as long as 
lie conveniently could. The letter was hand
ed to Herbert for perusal and approval. Her
bert read it, and after nodding his head con
tinued to hold the letter in his hand, whilst 
a kind of puzzled, thoughtful look spread 
over his face.

Strange to say Horace also fell into a rev
erie. For some ten minutes the two brothers 
sat facing one another, stroking their beards.

If that vulgar wretch from whose rank 
mind that feline nickname first sprung could 
have seen them he would, 1 am afraid, have 
been quite satisfied that he had chosen an ap
propriate designation, when lie dubbed them 
the Tabbies.

Herbert and Horace knew without speak
ing that their thoughts were running in 
parallel lines. They often thought of the 
same tiling without a previous word on the 
subject. The similarity of their natures, no 
doubt, accounted for this.

“Herbert," said Horace at last, “you are 
thinking of what Beatrice said?”

"Yes, I am.”
“So ami. It seemed a revelation, but we 

oughtn’t to jump at conclusions.”
“No,” said Herbert, “but the fact remains. 

Some four years ago lie had nothing but his 
fellowship to live upon.”

“You are right, nothing. Beatrice spoke 
justly. She may by chance have struck the 
mark.”

“I am afraid so. Still, we must not be 
hasty. Yet, whoever sent the child, must 
have fancied it had some claim on us.”

“It is ridiculous to suppose that an entire 
stranger would have done such a tiling.”

"Quite so,” said Herbert.
“lie may have been much tempted; at that 

time have been driven to his wits’ end. It is 
a sad affair—let us try and piece it together.”

M'hen, like a couple of old women, they be
gan to construct their new theory.

“We will say,” began Horace, “lie was 
married four years ago.”

“Yet was dishonorable enough to conceal 
it ; so that lie might hold his fellowship.”

“Of course this is all supposition,” said 
Horace. The word dishonorable in connec
tion with one of his own kin grated on his

man ncclintiig Wldtlakci mute offer of re
filling his glass.

riv.s. but Beatrice’s staying at 
I another establishment whilst Sir Maingay 
i was in town would clearly show the world 
j that there was a family feud. Nothing in 
j Hu- Talberls' eyes was worse than a pre- 

claimed family tend. Hence it was that 
! even now they spoke of Beatrice ns only he- 
I ini: on a visit to them. M’liis delicacy on their 
! j mil was a costly matter, for had they 
I brought themselves to consider the girl as 

pa> t of the house, they might with perfect 
j justice and propriety have associated her 

with themselves in the June audit, so giving 
Horace anothc! opportunity of showing Ills 
skill in accounts mid estimates.

So when Miss (Mauson refused to goto 
London she extricated lier uncles from a di
lemma. She stayed at Haziewootl House 
and for live weeks ruled Whittaker and the 
other staid servants as well as she could.

The Talberts laid now settled down for the 
remainder of the year. Autumn or winter 
would make little difference to them. They 

j \v ere not, a> may easily he imagined, enthusi
astic sportsmen. Sometimes they accepted 
an invitation for a day or two's shooting; but 
that acceptance depended more on tire quali
ty <d'the host than on that of the sport. Al
though when they did shoot, they shot fairly 

j «<11 as they did most other tilings—it may 
j tu* taken for graute«! that their knowledge ot 
! the proper treatment of game was more valu- 

w.th a tioihu- or j aide when the game was lying in the larder, 
j than wlien it was Hying or running about, 
j They could advise you how to baste a hare 
j much better than how to shoot him. So it 
j was that after their visit to Loudon they 
j looked upon themselves as pretty well fixed 
J at lla/lewood House until the next spring, 

licatric«* was now just past twenty-two; it 
really was high time that a suitor came, and 
tin* “Tabbies," who could easily have adapt
ed their feminine gifts to match-making, be
gan to think over tiie eligible young men in 
the Vanity.

Then Fate produced some one, whom, un
til now, she had kept in the background. But 
whether eligible or not is a matter we must 
discover by and by.

Beatrice entering the library one morning 
early in August found her uncles in high 
conclave. She saw at once that something 
had happened, and for tlm moment feared to 
hear that the red currant jelly recently made 
from their own receipt, and almost under 
their own supervision, had turned moldy. It 
was not that Miss (Mauson was particularly 
foi^i ,.f red currant jelly,
.simply on account of the distress such a 
catastrophe would cause her uncles’ kindly 
natures. However, the matter was not so 
Serious as she imagined.

Uncle Horace handed heran open letter» 
“Head that, my dear, and tell us how we 
shall atisw. r it.” She read the following:- 

"1 Ik vit Mu. T vuiKirr. You and your 
brother have several times asked me to pay 
you*:! v isit. May I come for a week or two 
ibis vacation’.’ 1 am rather knocked up by 
hard work, and my doctor tells me 1 had bet- 
tcr spend sonic time in a quiet place in the 
country. So I rcmcmticrcd your kind invita
tion. aiid if quite coavcnicut to you. would 

straight from Oxford to your house«. ; 
Ot course, although rather overworked. 1 
am not an invalid or i should not think ot 
trespassing on you. Yours sincerely.

F HANK CaIUSITHKH»«.” 
“Who is Frank Carruthers?” asked Bea

trice. “Some relation to us. is lie not?”
"His mother was my father's half-sister.” 
“What relation does that make him to me?” 
Herbert stroked his heard and grappled 

with the problem. "He must he your halt- 
first cousin one«* removed," lie said at last. 

“Exactly so." said Horace.
This point being settled. Miss (Mauson re- 

quested further information about Mr. Car- 
rutle rs. Thereupon Horace went into family 
history, which it will perhaps lx* better for
11« to
occasions Horace was apt to become rather 
prosy.

Old Talbert’s half-sister, who was some 
years younger than himself, married, just 
before the successful coup came off, a mau 
named Carruthers. It was no great juateh, 
and if Mr. ('arruthers found domestic tdiss it 
was well that lie made his matrimonial ar
rangements before the “boom” in oil. tobac
co. corn or whatever it was, sent Mr. M'allan t 
to lla/lewood House and county society. 
Had he deferred it till then the chances are 
that Mr. Talbert would have insisted on his 
sister «loiiig better; for (.'arruthers had only 
a moderate fixed income, as manager of 
some works in the north.
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though your wine 
sternness of an anchorite.'

“That is Byron, is it not?” asked Herbert.
said Beatrice, quietly.

1 p ■ »ace They
plunged them ! 

They felt very friendly j 
disposed toward tin u cousin and were glad j 
t<> think him «> honoiaide a
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So in reply to his question as to whose ! 1 J Leave
child tins merry', laughing hoy was, they j 
btfii him the history of his appearance, and I Meridj-u. ; 
how Beatrice had licggcd that lie might be j Ldt) 
kept at Ha/.levvood House.

“I don’t wonder at it," said Frank, “1 wish 
some otic would send me another just like 
him.”

Beatrice gave him a look of gratitude.
Every word that confirmed her in posses don 
of the child was welcome to her. She had 
not yet looki-d at Mr. (’arruthers in any way 
which carried dilution with it. Her glance 
was a revelation. Till then he had no idea 
<d what dark gray eves could express.

tint to rejoin them | 
when they took a stroll round tin* grounds. :
Frank was here shown many clever fifth* <fi- ; 
vices by which tin* M’ulb» its p' rlei-h-d the j 
out-of-door arrangements. He learned haw ; 
they cheeked the «•onsumpf ion of corn ami | 
hay in the stables; how they regulate«! the ; 
amount of coke used for the hothouse. In- ; 
deed, as lie was quick of comprehension mid 
in detecting peculiarities of character, he ; 
was not so very much surprised when, hav- j 
ing returned to the drawing-room, lie greatly j 
admire«! a fine piece of knotted lace, to hear ! 
that the uncompleted work was not Miss 
Claiison’s, but wrought hv that accomplish
ed artist Uncle Herbert.

mu; 1i;“15;, roll misquoted,
Frank gave lier a quick glance.
“Arc you sure?” he said.
“Certain. I lookisl it up last week, 

‘saintship’ not ‘sternness.’ ”
“I looked if ii)i some month ago. 

remember, 1 couldn't find the hook, so trust
ed to my memory. 1 was wrong 

“Homer sometimes nods,

man a» them 
never really doubted !
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frond oi±r way throughW it It «Millions step ' «
This iiitrieiilc world as oilier folks .lo.
May ««‘Slill on our Journey he- :«!>!«• to view 
The Iteliovobuit face ot u ilollto or two;

No friend is so li-m* us a Uollai or Ivvo, 
Through con ini') or town as jeu puss up and 

down
No passport so point ns n «îollar «>r two.

going• • il seems.
North '• i • 
Mor-T" •„

«* at 2 ;n, arid it! atsaid Horace.
in.looking rather inquisitively 

What did you want the qiiota-
Beutriee was 

at Frank, 
tion for?" she asked.

“For something or another I forget now. 
As soon as I am allowed to work my brain 
I’ll try and remember.”

“Don’t trouble—I know.

The Whit©
and woman know it isWhen a young man 

their fate to spend several wi*eks together in 
a country house, and when there is a family 
connection between them, it is no use com
mencing by being distant to one another, 
least, so thought Frank ('arruthers. for Ire 
shook hands with Miss (Mauson, and betrau 
talking to tier as if he hail known tier all his 
life. Beatrice felt certain he meant to pre- 

liis relationship.

Would your reinl yonrsell out ot the bachelor 
crew,

And th«* hand of a female divinity pin*.
You must al»ays !»«• realty tlm handsome 

do.
Although it may cost you a dollar
For Love’s arrow« are lippe«! » 

t wo.
Ami tin- l«‘St aid you «mu nu «*1 

your suit
Is the eloquent click of a dollar or two.

1 saw the mis- iSto
At (piotatioll last week."

Frank shrugged his shoulders. 
“Of course, you wrote the paper. 

ue«t Beatrice.
“You are provokingly acute,

tuo: \—...il It a Uollai or coiitin-
She soon left the men,

ui advancing vSSÊ’-'ri!V
Miss (Mau- fi

sinne on son.
civil and kind to him. “What did Frank write?” asked Horace. 

Beatrice smiled, 
ing to take in*r revenge for Mr. (’arruthers s

Still she was very 
and welcomed him t«> Oak bury. By and by, 
in the course of his easy conversation, lie 
made what struck her as being an original 

What it was is not recorded, but,

Woulil you wish y< ur <x sti-nec with ta th to 
imbue.

Amt enroll in the rants <U a suin tili

To enjoy a pood name and u 
pew.

You must freely com«* «fi » ,' 
two;

You may sin at times.
But the worst <U a" clinics
Je to find yours il sin rt "I

She felt she was now go- -S gjSggfi tfi
:««l lew. 

well «'imhioin «1
Æ./

remark about the Latin.
“That paper in the Lattrnhiii Merit w

she saiil d«*-
onremark.

as original remarks grow scar«***r every «lay, 
until who makes one a minute nt I- 
introduetioii to a young lady 

So 1

?.■ K ,
lainlo\vn<*rs\s iis|M)iisihiIitii‘S, |J
nmrely.

“Nonsense, Beatrfi 
written tliat. 
more doubtfully, seeing his guest manifest
ed no horror at the ai-«*usation.

“Young ladies siioiiltl not read the Loth i- 
«/«<)/.” said Frank.

“Anonymous writerssliould not misquote,” I 
retorted Beatrice.

“But if/«/you write it, Frank?” asked Her- :

any young 
er Ids-first
something out of the «‘omuion run. 
trice, for the first time, really looked to sc 
what he was like. You may depend he liait 
made up Ids mind alunit her looks at once.

lie was pale, and appear«*«! thin and over- 
worked. By the side of Horace and Herbert 
he seemed a'short, slight man, although he 
was ipiit** middle height, 
plenty «if muscle.
in his own style, and had a clever, intell«*c- 
tual look in ids fail*.
and keen—not resth’ss «‘yes. yet s«‘cmed to 
glance at everything «piickly, and enable 
him in a secoml to lnak«* uj* his mind about 
the object at which lie looked, 
an expression hovering 
which a physiognomist would have told you 
hinted at sarcasm, and Ids chin proclaimed 
that lie had a will of his own.

|{y the time Beatrice had finished liersur- 
, and be to iv she had come to any decision, I 
•pt that li<* was by no means ill-looking,!

Horace offered his arm I listen«'«! to the

w
•-S! Frank couldn’t have 

Did von?” continued Horace,
rYislo'lar or two.

1 r»»m an i lid I*«pcl'. a- •I4f
c
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aiul if tliin liait ] THE EASIEST SELLING ;

THE SEST SATISFYING

Sowing

V Campaign Secret Given Away.He was verv handsome belt.
The two brothers look«*«! tti<* pfidure of 

anxiety. Frank hiiigh«*«l.
“Miss (Mauson is horribly acute,” In* safil.
Therefore they all mulerstand that Mr.

Carruthers was tin* author of the article in
question—an article which, from the bohl . ..
and original views it ventilated, had attract- series <>i joint discussions, 
ed a great «IimI ot attention, llorac«' and were popular, both Ot fine
Ili'rhcrt looked aghast. j ‘

“Frank.” safil the former in a solemn j pearanee and were so 
voice, “you must he a rudfi-al. ’ j j j, mental lore«1 an«i as

“You iniisl,” safil Herbert sorrowfully. ! .
Even the respectable Whittaker, who hail ; the Contest between

to he a magnificent one.

1 weeks tin* scales

JtY Hl «Ul « <«\»AV. 

Author of "Caltnl /»’• Jlis nes were dark In the campaign of 1HN4 tin* two ["k.” Etc. Etc.
MîK-lîilK».

eamlnlates for governor in a "juvot- 
al" Western State arranged for a

I loth

(11APTKK IX.
.IPMPIX«« AT < «IX« I.l sloxs.

Mr. Monlle w.uit away th«* next week. He 
carried his sorrow with him. manfully re- 
solvisi to do all he could to leaw it on tin* 
summit of Mont 15i.un or the Matterhorn, to 
sink it in the lake Maggimvoi (’omo, or to 
cast it upon tii«‘ llowing lüiiiic. He tohl him- i 
self with such «'he>‘ifiilmss as h«* could i 
muster that lie was de« ply wounded but not 
kilh'ii. Before In* tic«l the label on his port- 
manteau he «iisetiaiged what Ids keen sens«* 
of honor told him was a duty. He called on 
the Talberts ami informed them how he had 
faivrt with Beatrie«’.

M’hey ««•*•<* very busy bottling off a «piarter- 
cask ot sherry. Miiey found that buying 
tli*ir wine in wood saved them. Ileawn 

»ow, bottling wine is a 
•lieertul oiwra- 

of which a duke 
If 1 hail j

the wine to botth* l would work at it ten 
hours a «lay. So when the brothers heard 
that Mr. Mordlc wished particularly to see 
them, he was ask««! to step «town into the 
eellar.

Its lllp
tion was t iar ■!

Tiit-re ; 
tile mark 

' Tin- !- a V«

Illetioll •eiiowm-d reput». 
-pri<‘«‘«l niachinesl 

i W hile Maelidn s in

There was
tl:-!‘iow t«> fiig

about his mouth - < -.mi Jbin
tip-

well matched ; km-
! .on,.' 

that i i'h«-a:

•rtn.it n<:stt**r. :»s if is ;i \\. I-
c ! tïK’î

A . ÏÏIJi
ïDiishi;I l)iat ): I ÜMî su: ; f I \

ines ar«* utf**rc«l ?
arc th«.sc t li;

.■ n 1 ark iroj

m;u*]
orators 

them promised 

Fur !

I Yt* Ia - • • * ‘i un r»*i«o8- 
•i!stmi,« rs all«*r 

!•■• market as ih*\v. 
-‘W iMi? ni;n hin»*

vry
i xn

‘ iv.vUi i»nlier fears were 1 ” h'-'T•ouversation, pulled a long 
face, and seemed to say to himself “lie must | 

ra«!i«‘at.” M'liat his master's cousin j 
disgrace Hie family was very «lis- j

the gong souiufi'«!. 
to liis niece, and led her to the dining-room, 
followed hv Herbert am! Frank.

nowh ! Hu«* l:im-, OfVIbalancedSevern 
i evenly.

Hut one <lav 

lieati candidate came uj

I;j lie a
M'hev dined at a round table, pulled almost j should 

It was pleasant at tins \ tressing.
“Oil dear, no, '

.! 11.-ietii .‘ithi-r
I ab

;.sd ■lur:«-■riliiant Ucpuh- i i,: 

ailing J le ; „
overcome and spoke ltd.or- ^ ^ ^

file next .lay Ik wa> ini,; Veiore Trying

Later lie was com- ' - E I s I 

opponent 
certain appoint- 

Before

ended he had ahan- i

uj» to the window.
time of year to he able to took out on the j

If evervhodv knew ti e comfort of : —are you. Hora«
The utbr ahsunlity of the question made ! 

them all laugh. Horace and Herbert thank- j 
e«l llcavcn they were not radicals.

“But there are respectable radicals, an* 
there not?” asked Frank, innocently.

“A few,” said Horace. Sail as the truth 
was lie was obliged to confess that there 
were one or two railiiuils of iiis acquaintance 
whose social position raise«l them abowcon- 
siileration of their j>*»littest! creeil. It was a 
fault in what was otlmrwise a fairly well- 

mized world. It was a satisfaction to 
liav«* Frank’s word that lie was not a radical. 
They told him so gravely.

“1 fancy Mr. Carruthers is a communist,” 
said B*‘;itrice mischievously.

“Then my <*xpresseil opinion of your 
si irewi 11 less sutters.”

“Jtut what are your views, Frank?” asked

j.«* !
"I'm notsaid the culprit.

garden.
a round table when the party i-s small, the 
whole stock in tin* country would he at once

scenic

ediy.

less effective, 
polled to ask his 

postponement of 
monts, which was granted.

Vknows how mui'li. 
nice, dignified, yet. withal, 
tfim. in the performamv 
n«‘«‘d not tie a«hamcd to lie seen.

bought up.
After all, in spite of his paleface, there 

stvuted little the matter with Mr. (’arruthers.
? fT* »a <

p , « T':’ SfiliSfa .enr-or a
uü

His appetite was a fair one; lint if a man 
could not make a good dinner at llazlewood 
House Iiis interior organization must be in a 
state past ivdt-mptioii. .‘So lit* ate like a hale 
man and talked like one whose brain was in 
full working order.

“It's very good of you to take charge of an 
invalid like me," he said across the table to 
Beatrie«*.

“You must thank my uncles. I am only a 
visitor like yourself, Mr. Carntthcts.”

“And both very welcome." safil llorac«*. 
«•ourtcoiisly.

"Exactly so.” ,s;ifi| Herbert.
“By the bye.” said Frank turning to Mot

tle«1, “t«‘ll me what I shall call you and your 
brother. Mr. Talbert seems too stiff--Hor
ace and Herbert ton familiar. I could, like 
Miss (Mauson. call you uncle, if you liked; 
but you arc not old enough.”

“1 think as we are «-«iiisins we had better 
use the Christian name simply.”

M’liis was a givut eom ession on their part. 
Only persons like Ltuly Bowker, who had 
known thi'in from boys, called the Talberts 
by their ('hristiap names.

“Thank you,” said Frank. "Now enlighten 
me as to my ri'lationship to Miss (Mauson.”

Herbert explained the matter.
» “Half first Cousin once ivmowd. An un
known quantity. If 1 wciva mathematician 
I would try to «‘X press it in figures. It doesn’t 
seem much, but it's better titan nothing.”

Beatrice felt sure this young man meant to 
include her in the arrangement just imute 
witli her uncles. She was wrong; it was 
many days lie tore lie called her anything «-x- 
cept Miss (Mauson.

Then the Tallterfs, who had the knack of 
alw ays interesting themselves in their guest’s 
affairs, and who were, moreover, capital 
listiMiers, asked him questions about his lift* 
at Oxford.

“Life!” he said; “it can scarcely be called 
life. All term time front nine in the morn
ing to nine at night I try to till up a vacuum 
—created by nature, hut which nature docs 
not seem to abhor—in voting fellows’ brains. 
You look upon a tutor's calling as rather an 
intellectual one, don't you?"

“Naturally we do.”
“Then be undeceivisl.
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done«! the fiei<t altogether.
1

Not a had placeInto the cellar It«* went, 
on sucli a sultrv «lav. He found Horace scitt-

o)

Meantime the Democratic eaten- ! 

date continued iiis can »ass, seeming 

to grow stronger, cheerier ami more 

effective with each succeeding week 

He was elected. ' Die evening in 

December while entertaining sever- 

’ ; al gentlemen he said ;

“I will tdl you a campaign secret !
— which gave nie the election, j 

With the opening of my campaign .1 »
began caring for my üver. I knew j / 4

« r torpid liver j \ 

meant dtilha|»js and possible sickness.
• .I I took somé*eyfafr.every day. When j 

Mtegan failing I knew |

imV felt S VI j
“That's right.” said Horae*. In spit«* of like prescribing for him, but if I did | ft ' 

the landowner article, lit* wa - growing quite , . » , , , r
,'a^y about his gm-s*. «« »»ght neat me . 1 grew

"1 would pass a law," said Frank gravely, stronger as the campaign progressed 
“making it pnial for am Kiiirlishmaii to L » • . » i .Uarna woni of a foiviirn tomrm*. Every lliukiiig two spCOClies .1 u.i}.

tim.* an English child conjugates a French p]Vt»n U)v voice, did not fail me 
or (icnuati verb he retards the millennium.'’

“Tli«* millcimittni!” said Beatrice, aston- OHCe. All because al HCl S S.ite , 

istii*«l cure kept me in A 1 trim." Ex-
“Yes— iii\ idea of the millenniiim-w liieh , . • .. »•* •

i> when the wlioh» eivi!i/.ed world speaks 1 E»o\cinoi Jacob ol Kentucky,

English. If wc could only conv«*rsc in our i,iade a campaign tour under pre-
own tongue, cvt'iv nation would he fom*d to . . .. ,
learn it. and »0 hasten the happy day. j simii.il 1 «I euilistunces .Fid

\Yh<T«*v«*r tin* English language gets a gomt | says he kci>t up under the exhoust- j 
footing, it ci iimucrs.” - -, * .“Of course you speak only your own Ian- mg stiain t\ Use et tile same me.1 .is.

guage?” sai«t Bcatrici*. She was by now g«*t- 1 —BocilCSter l tlion. 
ting quite interested.

“In my ignorance of what was right I j 
learned on«* or two others. 1 am trving to 1

cd on a low stool witli lii^ long straight legs 
spread out «ui either si«le of flu* cask, in 
something of the attitude of a n-versed Bac
chus. He was tilling tin* bottles with the 
golden tluid. wliiNt Herbert st«»od near him. 
und after dipping the corks into a little basin 
full of win«*, manipulated them with a «'otic 
si|it«*ez«*r and eventually «trove them into 
their resting-place by aid of a small spatlo- 
shapeil mallet. As each bottle was filled, 
cork«*d, ami put aside. Herhert made a citalk 
mark on a tioard. and ever, fourth mark he 
cross«*«! with another so that the tally could 
Ik* easily counted. The w hole performance 
was beautifully methodical ami tuisincsslike, 
retiecting great i-tvdit on the a«-tors.
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Horace.
"I have none in parti«*uhir. 1 am willing 

to tu- guided by the best authorities—your
selves, for install«*«*. M’eli me why you hat« 
ra«li«"tls so?"

“Tiiey are so—so—un-English.”
"All. MMu-n I detest them. Now you know 

w hat I un. 1 am English. Are you English,

■i st» r-Ns

't XJS/*Q - It I
T-,

Oil sucliv iqi on our own account.

X
4

Horae«'?"
M’hey told him solemnly they hoped and | 

believed they w«*re English to the backbone; j tflat a disorder«1'! 
but they told t!i«*mselves they w«*re Englislt- j 
men witii insular cxiuvsct lires rubbed off by j

var.
f:2: f:■“Exactly so,” said Ilcrlicrt. “1 should sus

pect that the wife died—perhaps recently, 
perhaps shortly after the birth of tin* child.”

“The latter I should think. Frank makes 
a large income now, and could afford to give 
up two hundred a year.”

“Y«*s,” said HertkTt. "tlu* wife died after 
the birth of the boy. Tlu* older the child got 
tin* more trouble he found it to conceal its 
identity. Thereupon lie sends it to us, trust
ing we may k«*ep it.”

"And now,” cap|M*«t Herbert, “after declin
ing former invitations, lie comes to us him
self. The further wc pursue the matter the 
eh-arer it becomes.”

They were quite in a state of mild exciti*- 
im nt. That they coufii«lra\v logical infer
ences we have s«*«*n by the affair of Ann Jen
kins' stockings. The brothers had taith b«*«*n 
distressed that al! their speculations as to 
little Harry’s origin had fallen to the ground 
lor w ant of proper support. Now, at last, 
was a theory which, if it reflected dishonor 
on a connection of theirs, was at least ten
able. It was improbable, but tlu* whole af
fair was so monstrous that it needed an im
probability to account for it. They ahsolut«'*- 
ly argued themselves into believing tlu*y had 
found the truth.

Vj

i ’ yI
T* . >' r ak ' i

iVWith their native p«dit« n. s-.. tlu* moment 
Mr. Month* cam«* in sight, they ceased their 
occupation. Horace turned th«* tap and rose 
from tin* half-tilled b"’t 
cork lialf-driveti in. M’!i**\ gi . ted their \ Wi- 
tor, anil apologi/.«*d for bringing him «town 
to tin* low«*r regions. Although tiiey wore 
large coarse while aprons, tasiiioneit some
what like a girl’s pinafore, they looUetl two 
well-tired gentlemen.

"1 say,” saiit the curate nervously, “you 
know I’m off the «lay after to-morrow.”

“Y«*s. W«* wish you a pleasant trip."
“Tlianks. .Sure to enjoy my si It. i want 

to t«*ll you somettiing tk*f«»re I go.” They 
begged him t«» spi-,ik. Tlu'y thought it was 
some petty parisii matter mi lii» mind.

"Do you min«! taking otf your aiuons for a 
minute? Someliow my new s doesn’t .s«*ein to 
fit in w itli them. '

Air. Mordle was a privileged person. He 
emild say and do what few others 
Moreover. Iii - tii.tim -r -no.v- .i • 'm In* had

*y ■Jc

wrl I
Iforeign travi l. v.

"Yes,” said Frank; “it's a great thing! 
he English. F.-w people realize what 
means. 1 do most thoroughly."

H«"•!>«• rt left tin* ^ '

it : t»y opponen
iiis trouble to be his liver

fla # •’
*« i u «

‘ft R6
rt i \ilki

/
i !î ; \ 'STKRto n*st.»ro array hair t<» its ori»x-

•'•■it*: to slop it fr( 
rotilat lot;

ft no.ssJill'
ttlO

Somehow, alter lier marriage his half-sis
ter slipped away from Mr. Talbert’s life. As 
whole sisters and brothers so often do the 
same this fact is n«A astonishing. } 

ruthers had several x-hihlren—but one after

•rations of tin*«• tom* to t lu* i 
111 •* head fro»* from ditndrulT’.

lim*!*: *•
a .1 l > ki

l AS A HAIR DRESSINGMrs. Car-
It is Vnsurpassed.

aimther they died off. Stic wrote to Iter half- 
brotlmr announcing the hirth or tin* death of 
each. He answer«*«! hi*r letters in a eongratn- 
latory or consolatory way as the occasion r«*- 

! quired. M'liis was attout all tin* eorr«-.pond- 
! «*iu*«* which )>ass«*«t between tliem. When 
I Horace amt Ilcrlicrt wer«* lanky boys in 
I Eton jackets and round collars, Frank Car- 

U ittiont a Word they itiiitc«! their pimtfi't'cs, ; |-ntht*iw as born, and actually lived long 
to!<le«l tliem up, and laid them across the j enough to give promise of grow ing up. 
sherry cask. «l«*ed, his father before lie di«*«l saw his only

“Shall we go ip «-stair»? :.sk*<; Mor.iee. | surviving child a strapping young fellow of 
“Ohdear.no. This will do capitally. What j seventeen, 

i want to tel! you is this. L i ! week 1 ask«*«t |
Miss (Mauson to morn me.

îitf'.Uy pt*rfitn««*it, pleasant to use, andI* ;
also ! 1 i.-\ !<E* OF HAIR RESTORERS.I

r sot! tin* finest linen, 
where it lias suf-

: t ill* Skil
.: .* ha r 1

•«rnl.l. 1 y hv m-ifleet nr 'iise:
TCONE GENUINE

.soiiicthiiijLC • »t ito «•<»»im*iiiiifiit**. Ask• f tli'* inventors.

cJi MEDICINE COMPANY,
ICXIPHIS. TF.NX.

• ' - MAKürAC URËR5.

In- * s

Kailroaa Tim /<ibk"Didc«»t is the junetion for Oxford, 
tinm*«l llerttert. after a pause.

A man who keeps
a shop r«*<(Hires far greater gifts. He has a j forget them, but I can’t «1«» so."

"Besides.” said Horace, “we cannot forget j variety id things to sell, and a variety of eus- “W ell. in what other way would you show 
that Iiis conduct once was not what it shout«! tom«*rsto semi away equippi'd with what ■ your patriotism?" asked Horace, who was 
have ln*en.” they want. My customers are all the same I amused.

That's the worst of going wrong. No —my wares don’t vary. I assure you. Miss 
amount of straight running will make p«*o- (Mauson, tlu* dull, level stupidity of the tv pi
pit* cease to look at tiimxs askance. Tlu* work cal umlcrgradiiatc is appalling.” 
uf reformation is child's play to that «>f lnak- “Then it neetls a clever man to improve 
ing your friends believe you have reform«*«!, them.”

Therefore Horace Talbert’s r«*inark was a “Perhaps so—hut clever in what? Not in 
clincher. Herbert toyed with theojien let- learning, (’lever in knowing what th«*y are

likely to lx* asked in examination. (Mover in 
cutting otf all sup<*rthious work. As for tlu* 
learning, the tutor ne<*«l only he a page ahead 
of his pupil, and that does not constitute a 
supreme effort. Dfil you ever se«* a firework 
manufactory?”

He asked Beatrice this. It s«*emed a sud- 
«i«*n departure from the subject. Of course 
she had never seen a firework manufae-

\ con-
■NMKï»*.3Mr. ('arrutiicrs left his widow an annuity 

•^!1 '‘ i'<1 i!i^<'<I- j for life ami a few hundreds in ready moiu*y.

: She lived w«*lI within li«*r income and <*x-
_LOCAL«sIMPLS'fMENT- ru VeKttf.

'I'lioiight you ought to know.
Hol'a<*e look«*«! at lierllert; 11 ;-ri n 'l*t lookeit 

M'hev s!r«'k«*it tie if heai'ds m«*«li- !

Mi. !MliU
A U«> gL. A ci V p« r month.

\ lift.
«4 4 <>

rSIllinoiz Centi«1 Ruilroa«' .

Going North—

Expnx>—Leaves New Orleans !'1.*15 a m, ar | 
rives at Jackson 5:45 p in, leaves «i:(>5, ar- j 

rives at Grand Junetion at o:10 a in.
Mail— Leaves New Orleans ô:Mt) p m, ariivos 

at Jackson 12:85 am, leaves 12:41) 
reaches Grand Junction 8:55 a m.

Mixed—Leav«*s New Orleans 7:15 a m. readi

es Jackson 5:M0 p in, leaves (J:15 p m. 
reach«» (ïrand Junction 1:15 a m.

Going South —

Exprès—Leaves Grand .function L2;) ]i m, I 
readies Jackson 1(1:80 p til, leaves 10:.>y p | 
ni, reach«** New Orleans 7 a m.

Mail—Leaves (jrand Junetion 7:10 p pi, 
rives at Jackson.. 8:3’) a m, leaves 
arrives at New Orleans 10:45 ;« m.

Mixed-Leaves Grand Junetion 0:50 a m, 
rives at Jackson 0 a in. leaves 0 50 a m 

arrives at New Orleans 5:20 p ni.

P mleit her capital in finishing her son’s win* 
catfim. 8li<* mav hav«* had some of old Tal-

•V.Vf. I.S pr Itaptii
« Si.., <

u
"1 would ding to every hit of foreign land j 

we aequin*il. whether gaineit hy fore«*, fraud, j 
jiiiretias«*, or «liseovery. I wouldn't think j 
w bother it paid to keep it or not. It limst 
benefit the original owners to b«*com<* Angli-

:at llorac«*.
tatively. but lor some time 11 *itii**r spoke.

"W.'il,” said Mr. M .r lh*. “t «at 

"I think. Mor.Oe.” said llorata*. saitlv,
“you should ha\i* consulted us first."

"(Juite so,’ said Herbert.
“Don’t see it at all. M s-. <’ au-aui i- ot ] lie got into seraja's, itillieulties, amt debt, 

age. But it doesn’t m ittei i teil yon now." j s . far, indeed, into the last that his mother, 
M lie brothers shoo!- their heads gravely. 1 for the first and onJv time in h«*r lit«*, applied 
•i tell you,” safil Sylvanus, "h, cause Lm | to Mr. Talbert tor assistance. This was 

going away to cure myselt. W lieu 1 «•oine J gi\cn readily, and the young man was once 
back I should like to be able to visit you as j more set off straight, 
befitr«*. You m*<*«liiM ta* afraid.”

"Miss (Mauson must decide.” said lloraei*.

belt's views of things iii general, nlthougti 
! lacking his means of carrying them out. 
: Anyway, »lit* sent her boy to Oxford. There, 
1 for tin«*«* or four terms, In* b«*hav«*d disgrace* 
; fully.

all." a Improve« Cui.cn Plantar
ktion. Drop* 

able rec*
i i\ 1 :fix.- ;Vu

’N>-rized; and whatever jdace it is, it is sure to 
com«* in useful sonic day.”

“No wonder you hat«* radicals,” safil Her
bert. approvingly.

“Well, what ids«*?” aske.l Beatrice. He 
had h«*«*n for the most part addressing his re
marks to her. so slu* had a right to ask.

“Lots more. But, as we are also English, 
l«*t me ask you a qu«*stion. Doesn’t it som«*- 
tiiiH's jar upon your pside to think that we 
ar«* obliged to anoint fuIl-b!oo<l«*d Germans 
as our kings and queens? How much En
glish blood has the l’rinee in his veins!"

M'liat was a very startling question. The 
’i’alherts immediately began to run down tin* 
l.’oyal Family-tie«*. Frank took a piece of 
bread.

} in anyC
It siredÛ.Z +r I i-unt. -, --

the Cheapest, 
tuost Kelt able 
**t»n«l Heat

COTTON
aa. i’î-A TKIi i:i rxi»t« no«-.

SFAD KO K CATALOG IK. 
A<1 »ire!*k, A. 1». ÎMKOII1J 12. Vork. I*a.

f*
ter. c— V'c?&"Shall we semt tliis?” he asked.

They fell to stroking their beanls once 
more, and continued the «qicration until the 
natural kindliness of their hearts reasserteil 
itself.

“After all,” sai«l Herlmrt, “it is all purely 
conjectural."

“(’ompI«*t«*ly so.”
“He had better come tlu*ll.”

-js
• » H

i Then, suddenly Mrs. Carruthers di«*<1. Out 
j of her annuity she had saved enough «*aeh 
j year to pay a premium of assurance, and 
j Frank, tlu*n just twenty-one, foiuul tliatlier 

went away on Iiis hard-earnedImlithty with u { foresight and love put him in possession of

some s«*veiite«*n hundred |Miunds.
i In* brothers return«’«! to timir tasciuating i AVhat«*\-«*r his faults might haw been, In* | opportunity «d se«*ing him with tin* child 

occupation, and work««! away for some time ; was passionately attach«*«! to his mother. Her slir,,L' bn* instincts oi pat«*rnity must show
in silence. M’hre** dozi'ii ot s|i*.*rr\ must have ! d«*alh seemed to make a changed man of him. themselves.

He immediately paid back Air. Talbert's 1 hcv an* siip)>os«‘«l to he\eiy stioug.

; loan—better still, hew«*nt to work lik«* a 
«‘s,’ safil his br«dh«*r: “but sin* isn’t a hors«*—an intellectual hors«*, of course. The

marrying girl. Slu* takes after us. I think.” eonseipieuee was tliat lie became one of the
T’h«*re was always a comfort in this lvtl*.*«*- most shining lights of Iiis year amt was, in

dm* time, reward«*«! !>y a fellowship.
Tins was lucky; for after having repai«l 

I Mr. Talt)«*rt he iia«l only enough money left 
It was indeed time that a suitable suitor to earn hint to the end of Iiis Oxford course, 

made Iiis upp«*ar.iiu-e. Tin* chances were 
that in a year oi two the girl might fall into 
her uncles’ old-maidish ways. For the M’.il- 
berts were now getting into a domestic 
groov«* down which it scorned likely they 
would slide until the end of their liv«*s. They 
hail of course seen tin* great world and tin* 
vanities thereof, and now they found that 
there was nothing like home, s 
♦ specially when the ilisposiiion of ,ht* honu*- 
lover is siieli that lie takes an immens«* in- 
t Test in ev«*ry delail which makes up that 
Mv«***tn«*ss. Witli th«* exception of tin* peren
nial visit to the town, thev had not left

jj y

WILL BUY ONE

ALL RICHT
Srlf-f.od, STRAW A 

HAY « ITTKit.

"Exaetly so," said Herbert.
So the matter was I*•!t and Mr. Monti*

j The knif: is Steel, and tempered.an 1 
is fastened to lever with three bolts, 
md can l 
The K-tip

r Jr\tory.
"Well thev ram this am! that into the 

•Saltpeter- -Latin. 
Charcoal—history. Balls 

I ram

“I think so. Besides, it will give us anclear eonscii'iiee if a lieavv heart. e . i-i!y taken off t.• sharp«», 
th of cut is 
whi< h the knife

re^*;iate*l by tho 
i% bolted, 

raise«!, the

empty eases. So do 1.
Sulphur—Greek.
of color«*«! fir«*—various information, 
ami ram. 'The ease is full and in place. The 
examiner appli«*s the match and looks for
the result. M’hen-----”

"Th«*y hurst in 11 it* w rong plae«*, 
trie«* slyly. Slit* w as aniiis«*«!.

“Yes—many 
the iinlmmed «•barg«* to the winds in a ludi
crous manner. Some, of course, llv straight 
ami only come down like sticks alter fulfill
ing their appointed tasks.

“Blit souk* succeed lik«* yours«*lt,’ said

ar-
Thc ' I h«*r the lever

-) H Ml S«.*n<t tor•.t. \I1 ar«- warranted
will !«• matlei FKEE. 

XKWAKK MA CHINK CO.. XtwttrL. O.

it will|j

heeii lioltled befor«* Horae«* spok«*. 
"It is tinn'* Beatrice was marritHl.

”1'!! show you by an illustration,” he said. 
You’ll be frightened. Here's Janii'S the 

said Bea- ' First,” h«*4i>oint<*«i to the bread. “Here is i 
: iiis daughter. Sojitiia,” lie cut the bread In 

Here’s (îeorgi* tin* First,” lie cut the 
bread again. “Here's (fi-orge the S«*colnt,” 

"Here’s (5 *orge the Tliird,” 
“Here's Kdwartl, I)uk<* of 

Hire’s tin* Tjueenr

:ir-But as neither of them knew anything 
about paternity, Diese remarks wen* made in 
a doubtful tone, and were subject to com*e- 
tiou.

The polite Iett«*r was sent, and a week afl- 
er the ending of the Trinity T«*rm the young 
Oxford tutor packed up iiis things, and start- 
e«l for Oakbtiry.

As there is no occasion to make sii|»erttu- 
oiis myst«*ri«*s, it may at once be said that 
Frank (’arruthi-rs knew no more of the ex- 
istenei* of the child wlioin his amiable uncles 
hail argmxl th«*inselv«*s into believing to Ik* 
in some way Iiis )irojK*rty, than lie knew of 
—for the sake of a simile—say the presence 
at Hazh'WiKNl House of a gray-eyed girl, 
w hose beauty would satisfy every «leiuaml 
of iiis rather fastidious tust«*.

’ANTED5 'l,,! WU til VM.KMi;> Who
it then 

AiMros** With detifi • fj
F..- =>t.

of them—iiurst anil seatt«*r ! lmii.
tion: «'S|.*H'ially now. wii«*n tin* fame of .\iiss 
(Mauson’s goo«i bulks lia«! spread tlirougti 
half Wistshire.

VIohsbnre & Meridian Railroad

East ltound Trn-tix.

Mail—!,«•:«ves V cksburg 8:(H) p m. arrive, 
at Jackson IU;2iJ aud leaves at 10.35 p jh, 
arrives at Meridian at 4:20 a m.

Express, or A cwnimodation—i «*av<* 

son 7:30 a in, arrivvs at Viekstmrg !):45 
am. Leuv« s Vicksburg 1:30 p 

arriv« s at Jackson 3:45 p ni.
Local Freight leaves Vicksburg 4:15 

arrives at Jackson at 8:35 and leaves at 
910 a m, arrives at Meridian at (»:45 

West Hound Trail.s.
Mail, Lavis Meridian 10:20 p ni. arrives in 

Jackson 3:20 and leaves at 3:40 a m. 

riv at Vicksburg 6:00 a m.

l.oci! Freight, leaves Meridian 6:00 a m, 
iiv«s in Jackson at 3:15 and leaves at 4:30 

p m arrives in Vicksburg !f:00 p in

THIS IVTÎW
cutting again.
«•utting again.
Kent,” euitiiig again.
God bless h«*r,” eutting again. “Here’s Ai
lier! Edward. Heaven preserve him!” He 
cut lit** hivad for the last time, and sticking 
the tiny nnusel that remained on a fork, 
gravely handed it to Beatrice.

“It’s a mortify ing state of tilings, isn’t it,” 
tie asked, “for those who are so thoroughly 
English as ourselves? Don’t you sympathize 
witli the Jacobites, Miss Clauson?”

“1 think you are talking rank treason, 
said Beatrice. She scarcely' knew whether 
in* was in j«*st or earnest. Perhaps lie didn’t 
know himself.

ELASTIC TRUSS
h».-» a i .»i «int»1‘rent from all 

pf oth.'i'.is rup s-Ji;q><-, with Salf- 
fe} Ailj»sii»Ki«»nin i-.-nt.*r,adapt* 
Ej i ts.if tou 11 positions of the body
Er while the bail <>« the «up
V presses back the intes-

__ tines just as a person
does with the finger, w itf. li^ht wvssuro the lier
Dials heid M'eur«-iv (TT.y an.i and a radical eure
certain. It is easy,aiiraide anil cheap. Sent !>y mail." «hr* 

_ BkiUhTOX TR13S «*.. ihliag*, UlS

%
«•«jEventually he. settled down to try and 

make Iiis living, or augment the emoluments 
of Iiis fellowship, as an Oxford “coach.” At. 
that particular time the supply of coaches 
w as beyond the demand, so for some years, 
in spite of his brilliant reputation,jHissengexs 

ir pupils—were few. But he stuck to 
the business, and latterly had been given as 
much, even more, than lie c«mld manage. 
Hence the overwork.

Ail tliis uncle Horace told B«*atrice in his 
ow n fashion—all <*xccpt tin* wild-oat episode. 
Tliat was past and gone; Frank was now a 
successful man, so iiis youthful sins might 

liu/.lcwood House for any length of time, j be forgotten, 
sin«*«* th«*y settled down lo rule its fortunes. I Beatrice until now knew'nothing about her
Th«*y w«*nt to London this y -ir for Die last j fractional cousin. An intermittent and lan-

wvckiiiMiy anl tie* whole <d' June. But I guisliingcorn‘s)H»ndence had existed betwe«‘it 
Mîsn (Mauson di I not a.*.->»m pauy them. Sin* | lier mother and Mrs.Carruthers.but upon the 
sait! oiitrigid that sin* hated L uuloii. and deatli of bis first wife Sir Maingay had not

the least interest in keeping up any form of 
relationship with Mrs. Carruthers. It is 
doubtful whether lie even knew of lier exist
ence. The Talberts, who were far too proud 
to disown any of their kin, had met the 
young man several times and had liked what 

However, lier «lei-ision was a <*«*rtain relief tiiey had se«*n of him. 'I’h«*y had asked him 
to her iiiiel«*s. Had s!i«* elected to accompany to Oakbtiry, and after excusing himself 
them t«> town, tiiey would hardly have known once or twice he was now coming there, 
what to «lo with her. A handsome niece “Is lie a clergyman?” asked Beatrice. “He
staying with them at their hotel would be— must Ihi, I sujqKise.”

well, if n*»t a nuisance, « r< sponsibility. Aje I “No.” said Herbert. “He never t<M*kor- 
proving as tiiey <!i<l in the main of her treat- j <h*rs. The fellowship lie holds did not make 
ment of Lady (Mauson they could not counsel , that indispensable.” 
her to go fo her father’s house.

i SENSIBLE 
TRUSS ÀHorace.

“My «lear Horae*!”
Christian name arraiig«*meiit with the great- 

*The more I set* of undergraduates 
1 was successful, but

Frank fell into tlu*
lack

est east*.
the humbler I grow, 
jf my competitors were like Dios«* 1 coach it’s . 
nothing to Ik* proud of.

“Y«*t your learning brings tlu*se pupils to

Qularsfruc.
in, and

V«. I Imnie- -•* V*.

ikifi
a til.

M

I tifef

you.
“Not a Dit of it. I have a kliack of bring

ing dull fellows on, that s ail.”
"And perhaps the reason why you get all 

the dull fellows,” said Beatrice,
“There's something ill that,” said CarruDi-

«MIA1TKK X. 

riIK FR ACTION A I. COUS1.V.
Miss Clauson showed very little interest in 

the approaching visit. To tliis curious, and 
at tinuxs. almost apathetic young woman, it 
seemed as it all young men were alike, al
though we have s«*«*n that she was capable of 
showing strong tVeling ami emotion, as when 
she rejected Mr. Mordle’s love.

’ilu* only sentiments Miss Clauson felt 
about Frank Carruthers were tlq*sc. She 
was rather gla«l lie was not a clergyman, ami 
rather sorry he was a sort of cousin, 
was not very partial to clergymen, and she 
thought that male cousins were apt to pre
sume on their relationship. Perhaps they 
«lo.

She had not even the interest which falls 
to the lot of Imstess in preparing for the ar
rival of a guest. Herbert himself had seen 
that the large feather bed in the chintz room 
had been carried down ami aired at the 
kitchen tire. lie had with Iiis own hands 
given out the needful blankets, counter
panes, sheets, and pillow-eas«*s, had even 
looked to the match-box and pincushion.

y

gp.M’ht* dinner proper was just over. Whit
taker came in with the crumb-brush, ami 
swept away James the First and his tlcscend- 
iints through Du* female side. As soon as 
tin* wine w as pla *ed on th * table the door 
was openeil, and Beatrice's little hoy trott«*d 
into Die room. II ■ was allowed to make his 
appearance for a few minutes at this time 
whenever there was no company. The Tal
berts. remembering tlieii theory, put ujitlieir 
eye-glasses to not«- the paternal instinct their 
guest might display .

PH^m b«st *THE
('*ar-

KMers laughing.
“A'on rea«l Latin, 

turning to Beatrice.

“Y es.
lie laughed and gave ||«*r one of Iiis quick

*said Frank, suddenly i-ar- TJ

wHovv could you toll*.

P. WERLEIN'S ÜIIMG STORE
loved Oakbtiry ami it.** belongings. So at 
Oakbury sin* stayc«l. A very curious choice 
on tin* part of a young lady who might, had 
she wisln*«l to do so. have spent tin* London 
season mingling in the pur-nits ami gay «'ties 
of what is called Die upper circle.

glances,
“There is a little line between your brows 

litti«* one. Young ladies always
Natchez. Jiioloon and Columbnh.

Eastward—Leaves Natchez daily at 3:15 p 
ni, arrives at Jackson 9:30 p in.

Westward—Leaves Jackson daily at 6:00 a 
ni, arrives at Natchez 11,50 a ra.

Freight Train, daily', Sunday 

Leaves Jseason 9;00 a 

Natchez at 6:30 pm.

She loôf’anal Street, Xew Orloai s.—a very
knit their blows when tiiey study hard.

"!1 illoo," !i ■ cried, “another pleasant sur- 
)u!»t he meant to jmp|v that ■! NoLatin for a lady is hard study.

“Other things besides study bring lines,’’ 
said Beatrice, rather col«lly.

y«*s—trouble. But you «*:ui have lmd 
nom*. Pride may bring them. You are 
jiroud, but not severely proud. So I am 
right.

Certainly tliis young man was presuming. 
Beatrice, half displeased, said nothing.

“Won’t you have some more champagne, 
Frank?” said Horace, noticing Die young

p’-iso.
Mis- (M.üt-on’s presence at llo.iewoi »I House 
w i- tlu* first.
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m, arrives from
“Now, who is this?” lie ask d as tin* Imv 

•ran to Beatrice’s side. “Will he come to me? 
I am really tond of children.”

M’empted hy the irresistible bribe of grapes 
the boy trotted round tin*table. Frank pick
ed him up. kissed him, ti<*kh*«l him, stroked 
Iiis gold«*» hair, and admired him greatly,

Yazoo and Mississippi Valley*
Going North— Leaves Jackson 0:30 a m, ar
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l.rThere w«*re, j

«if course, many families they knew who trice. “Men oughtn’t to be ffirced or bribed 
would have Ik*«*ii gliu! to have taken charge to enter the church. Besides.” continue«!

l’liey ought all to t»e like that,” said Bea-
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